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Wow! What a time it has been around the Riddle household the last few months! We had
just finished Spring revivals, gone to our great niece's wedding, had our dental checkups,
and gone to visit friends when we got a call from our daughter and her water had broken.
The doctors were going to watch her and hope they could postpone the birth of the twins
until closer to their due date. We headed home, got our flights arranged and headed to
MA; but before we left on Monday, June 1, the twins were in dis-tress so they were
delivered by C-section early that morn. They were over 6 weeks early but the twins and
mom did really well. Luke weighed in at 3 lbs 15 oz and Lela was 4 lbs 10 oz. They were
so tiny but they were perfect. They stayed in the hospital a little while but came home
weighing over 4 lbs. Luke is very calm and serene and just looks around with his big
eyes. Lela is adorable but she can go from 0 to 60 on the mad scale in just a minute. She
is a spirited little one.
Carlie is doing so well with them, but there were some episodes that were hilarious. She
was holding both babies on a boppy pillow and we were taking pho-tos but the babies
had spit up a little. She started gaging and said, “I think their stinky has made me have a
little throw up.” She had never exhibited a weak stomach before. It was so funny!Another
time Carlie was holding Lela who started getting fussy and she looked at Tamson who
was holding Luke and said, “Wanta trade?”. Carlie is my little love but I am finding there is
room for more little ones.
Tamson called and said at their 2 month check-up the twins had nearly doubled their
weight and grown 2 inches each. I really miss those little guys. I think Luke makes me
think of Keith—especially in temperament.
Lela looks like Tamson’s baby photos but her head is shaped like her daddy. It will be
interesting to see their little personalities de-velop. Next time I will tell you about our other
granddaughter who will be born in November. I feel so blessed! God be with you.
Love... till next time.
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